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gustos Sards.
0"^~*LI VEH* X'M*A c'lToNA L*D,' 1 îu, rr i ste r s 

and Attorneye-at-Law, SolicitorH, Nota
ries Public, &c. Office—Corner of Wyndliam 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont. 
B. OI.IV1ÎB, JB. (dw) A. n. MACDONALD.

A USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister,
Solicitor in Cha’ucery, Notary, &c., 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. Thu Factory is on 

Guelph,
9 public. The Factory 

Quebec direct, Guelph. dw

/"'I EORGE PALMER, Barrister amlAt- 
xJT tornoy-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Notary I'ublic and Conveyancer. Office, 
over F. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store. Entrance 
on Macdonncll street. <1 w
jji sïvüüÿ,

SomSiisiOirasÉlFalster
GliAINEU and PAPEli-llANGEIt.

___Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wvnd-
ham Street, Uuvlpli. f27-ilwly

^TUl’llKlE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

tiUF.U’U, ONTARIO.

BIRTHS.
Walkbb—In Guelph, on the 26th inst., the 

wife of Mr. Hugh Walker, merchant, of a 
daughter.

Biiahpe — At Homewood, on the 2tith inst, 
the wife of Mr. Chas. Bharpo, of a daugh
ter.

Wilson—At Harriston, on the-25th inst., the 
wife of Mr. S. W. Wilson, tinsmith, of a

Tvbnkr—In Minto, on the 25th inst, the wife 
of Mr. James Turner, of a son.

MARRI ED
Camimœll—At Harriston, on the 21st irisf#, 

by the Bov. Arthur Boultboe,Miss Phoebe 
Campbell, to Mr. John McKay, all of

WEDNESL'AY EVEN’G, MAB. 27, 1872

AdvertiSi'Rten!'
5 or- SO cords 
Apply to^CfWOOD WANTED.

of soft wood wanted. 
Jackson & Co;, Gu.iph.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. — Ap-
pronticcR to tftc Dressmaking. Also 

a girl to run the machine. Aiiply to Miss 
Huwvs, Fimpihitv Street. 21 6d

tiW* Full IMMEDIATE IN-
«plMMMr VKSTMKXT on I AltM

curl tv. In sums to suit borrowers.
CHAULES DAVIDSON,

Town Hull Buildings, 
(itic.ph, March 27th. 1872 dw2w

h.

Paiter.GMei
All orders promptly attended to.
ItKSimiNcn—Two (tool's above St. Andrew’s 

Church..
Guelph, Feb. 2R, 1872 «13m ;

>OYAT. norm, LIVHllY STA1M.K. ! |.-1IR8T.GI,ASS SAND Will SALE.—
—-At * ... . ; 3’ The undersigned oilers fur sale, oit lier
.The subscriber Legs to notify .the pn ilic-i wt t1„, pu, (tr deliseivd wlivii ie,,hiivd, First- 

that be has jMircliasod tlie alsive livery froin i cIa)-s sand ntitiiMv for either Builders or 
Mr Gco.W.Jc smji|pd wilbc.onUmte the bust- j l»i,tH(..1.l.(it.Si Apply to JOHN J’OJtD, Paisley

TO CONTRACTORS. - The Trustees 
of School Sect ion No. 4, Puslincn, arc 

prepared to receive tenders for the erection 
and completion ot a Stone School House, 55 
l»y ISO feet, according to jilans and specifica
tions to Is- seen at the store of Mr. James 
McLean, Aberl’oylc, on cud after Friday, 
March 2*Jth. Tenders addressed to Mr. James 
Benêt.» Secretary Trustees, will lav received 
until Monday, the tith day of April, at noon, 
when the Trustees will meet at the Ahglo- 
Amoriciin Hotel, Aborfoylv, to let the con
tract. The. Trustees do not bind theinselvc s 
to accept the lowest or any Voider.

THUS. INGHAM, 
JAMES SCOTT. 
MALCOl.M McBKATH, 

March 27, 1S72 wldl Trustees.

11
ness as heretofore, 
able improvenieiit 
times to m-.et the 
public. First-clas
SllOVLiT.-,!

utile at all 
the I nt Veil i n g

Block Hood. uiidwljii

O'
w. r. wilson. 

V!‘!i HALL.

j piCHiS l-lOR. HATCHING.

AIJAVA Y TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains levve G-.uelph as follows :

WKST
4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a .in.; 0 p.m.*; 8:80 p.m|.
To London, Ccdcri oh, and Detroit. iTo Berlin.

HAST
3:15 a.m.; 7:30 ».m .; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
Tlie 1.551> in. and 0.60' p.m. trains arc cancelled.
Croat Western — •-«uclpl» Branch

I Going South—lb50 a .m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 
for Hamilton ; <1.55 p.m .

Going North -11.15 a.r.u. for CIlfTord : mixed 
1.1 ~ p.m. for < 'iifford ; 4.65 p.m. for Fergus; 
y.ü.» j- :u. for Fergus.

TOWN AM) 101NTY NEWS.
j{i:r toiovH Skuyi.-rr at Stihton. 

Special services in ..con/i exion with, the 
Stirton Primitive .Method fist Church were 
held on Sunday and Monday, 34th & 25th 
for the pui'iiu.-c nf -puym;" off Hie dri.it.-
Sermons were preached an Sahhnth to 
large congregations by the Rev. li. Wood, 
of Guelph. Dii Monday evening a largo 
and enthusiastic meeting w as held under 
the presidency of .1. HainLly, Esq., .of 
Nobleton. and addresses v ere deliver
ed by the pastor of the chur ch and Rev. 
G. Wood. A collection wash then up and. 
the entire indebtedness rcrao veil. Votes 
of thanks were tendered to thé chairman, 
the choir, >.*•.. after which tee meeting 
dispersed.

Xotkh From rms Township o r Peel.— 
A correspondent in that Towns hip men
tions that last week a heavy am >w storm, 
prevailed in that vicinity, blocking tip 
the cross road , delay ug traffi c, Ac. 
Business is fair end steady, ftltlnto money 
is somewhat scarce, though, j îerhaps, 
still Millier in ‘o meet demands: The 
old system of Ir <h prices for go ods and 
long (Telit !•■ ' .-i dying out ; the motto 
of tin; stoi kct pêr ami mocliani • being 
“ small 11i-ofits and quick returns.’ I’m- 
chas.-rs are fa t realizing the fact that by 
{lavinf eâsîï tîFy ean save from ten to 
fifteen per cent. hi. bring from tliv iniio 
of o,!r c.»m vpoi.idi nt-s remarks on the

B r TELE&Hjtnn

nnr'iiônHmvnBHHmicHÛ
Scarcity of Coal on the Hud-

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., March 27. —A 
scarcity of coal and water is reported all 
along the Hudson river. A severe snow 
storm has prevailed all day in this vicin
ity- <jt________

SEWS ITEMS.
The Diindea cotton works are to be en

larged to double their present capacity.
The income of Win. B. Astor is $5,000 

per day, and he owns six hundred houses.
The Oddfellows of Stratford intend 

building a new hail, four stories In

he Illinois river has continued frozen 
over since in early in November, a fact 
almost unprecedented.-

Herr Strauss of Vienna, the famous 
composer of dance piusic, has accepted ah 
iii:itation:.tQ.assistatJhe.AVorld,8l,Cflce
Jubilee to be held in Boston in June.

Cordwood in Montreal only costs £14

The Marquis des Voisons, a son of the 
celebrated Marie Taglioni.has married his 
cousin, the daughter of M. Taglioni of 
Berlin. The Marquis, who was supposed, 
t<> be long dead, met liis bride in Berlin, 
where lie had been brought a prisoner of

Seventeen verses of “elephant” poetry, 
in which the writer says he has “ thrimg 
his whole sole,” have recently been de
clined by the Detroit Tribune.

Col. Wiley, of the Militia Store Depart
ment, is in Montreal making arrange-, 
incuts for the removal of the militia 
offices and stores to the old Quebec'(fate

Two of Langcvin’s able bodied rela
tives, sacrificed on the altar of tin ir 
country as Custom House officers, have 
had their patriotism rewarded by an in
crease of salary.

Publie Meeting in Killeen.
Speeches by Mr. Stlrtvn, X. P., «nil 

Mr. Junes ïounir, M. P.
In compliance with the request of a 

number of the residents about Killean, 
in the lower end of Puslincb, Mr. Stirton 
paid a visit to that section on Tuesday 
evening,and addressed a public meeting 

the school house. Mr. James Young,
. P., for South Waterloo, having heard 

of the meeting, drove over from Galt to 
meet his old friend and colleague, and 
to renew his acquaintance with the people 
in that section. There was an excellent 
attendance, the large school fiouso being 
nearly filled. Mr. McPherson, Teacher, 
was appointed chairman, and Mr. McIn
tyre, secretary.

The chairman in a very neat speech in
troduced Mr. Stirton. Although he was 
not personally acquainted with him, ho 
knew him well by reputation, and paid 
him a high compliment for his honesty, 
integrity and strict adherence to prin
ciple. He was sure they would all feel 
inalilledJ)y„hettring h_is Address.

Mr-. Stirton on coming forward was 
warmly received. He expressed the great 
pleasure he felt in acceding to their re
quest, and coming down to see them and 
have some pleasant, social intercourse. 
He felt, moreover, that in doing so he was 
only performing a duty which, as their 
representative, he wa s bound to discharge. 
Of course, in a meeting of this kind, it. 
was expected that his remarks would ho 
confined mainly tq public question s, and 
as the approaching session of Parli ament 
would, for many reasons, lie of an impor
tant character, ho would briefly refer to 
the most prominent of these questions, 
and indicate what course he intended to 
pursue in regard to them. Before doing 
so, however, he would refer for n moment 
to the pledges he had made when sf-ek
ing their suffrages in 1867. He had 
faithfully and to the best of his 
ability tried to fulfil these • podges. He 
slated at that time ill his address to the 
electors, that, he had no confidence in 
coalitions, they were wrong in principle

for raising all the trouble there, how Mc
Dougall replied to Howe, and in that reply 
stated that in connection with the 
fixing of the Intercolonial railway routo 
eight millions of dollars had been thrown 
into the sen. By this he meant that the 
longest and most expensive route had 
been fixed upon to please Cortior, that 
Oartier would accept no other, and that 
McDougall consented to ajoute he had 
before opposed on the one condition that 
steps should he taken for securing the 
North-West territory to Canada. This 
was the way justice was mccted out to us. 
Cartier must have the railway to run 
through certain Counties in Lower Cana
da, and in order to get. that he grudgingly 
consented to the purchasè of the lied 
River, but in all ibis they would nee that 
before it could bo done, the country had 
to sacrifice eight millions of dollars. 
(Cheers.) Then with regard to the ac
quisition of 1 he Rod River, do we 
not;, find at every step proofs of 
incapacity, of double deal mg, nay 
of downright treachery. (Hear, hoar.) 
This fine territory , valuable to us as an 
important outlet for our enterprising 
young men, had been well nigh ruined, 
and turned into a"little Eroneh Province 
(cheers.) He explained the position it 
occupied* he fore Crtuada acquired it, the 
power and influence of the Hudson Bay 
Company, Cartier’s latent opposition to 
its acquisition, and the iniquitous bargain 
lie and Mr McDougall made by which the 
Hudson Bay Company were allowed to 
retain large tracts of land. It was a 
grevions mistake in leaving them with a 
foot of land, for their policy was opposed 
to the settlement of the Province, and to 
its progress in every shape and form. 
There was no doit11 the late rebellion 
there was encouraged, if not moved by 
the Hudson Bay Company’s agents. They 
incited the half-breeds to revolt. They 
befriended the reliais, and only the other 
day one of their, factors was reported to 
he hobnobbing in St. Paul’s with Riel, 
whose bands were stained with the blood 
of a man who. had died a victim to his 
loyaUy. (Cheers.) When we trace step 
by step the acquisition of this territory a 
more bungled or botched affair was never * 

1 heard of. Our Government had acted

>d"

F1. STUP.DY

QLEfiVH IV ♦TEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE I 
THE MARKET.

mil. i

Refitted in tlio latest fas!*ion", 
stylos lMivl:* n Tables.

r. s

DOMIS ION SALOON.

inn only u s! 
.i of wick variety, t<> yi" 

lie wu.il 1 I* d id if i 
| would lose no time : ■ - 
j which in all clises *. i.m 
v tlie rush. Alsu-stale a
! wanted.

Guelph March 6„1872.
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wo hope may l.-e 

ii wo further tr.iist 
of Lad crops nor 
«■redits will

'in. .i ,vi,„ :,ui L,-i and corrupt in pi active. Did not tin -------
'I d lii history of On- past f ir vca. ; ami I wrongly from the first ami step l.y stop

. -O • famous’ Mar 1 11 ml w'J ! furnish „,.>t vonvinrim; proof that j i l.cv w,:nt ll‘ rj‘cr’ ]"üû. ««jr capped the

1 , M. L A;7: j ‘ v, .w .V...U hr, U,. „ «»i.ui.n„i ..............». Mmmj., (lie rai.ijiilom Mom-
u in (upK ioauc on | :i;vi t|.... .1, , .... ...j... ,.r I f do A• !. Ho then referred to Governor

iitlitioiis, wi'ieh iic then loiesliftdi.-v'd, ^ Aivhihanl, Die oily and obsequious •■’lave 
he. n realized. ,in<*.tool of Laitier— “ smooth bore "Ar

id he w

Ni
svverni- years engaged in.«lip 
. lie whs 1.5 years in the-Volps "Leg--i 
h-fat if,', and was present at the .coronation j 
>f Alexander li. of Russia, which lie de- : had

scribed in print.
every instance

j (fl'-ar hear.) But while lie s;dd hewn." <>})- 
! posed to coalitions, he li:ul also then stop 
j that he would not countenance orI Tlie WliviN-almiii* of Kiel mid l.epine. ! »•« would not countenance or i-n a

(..om^puuiluuce of 111. (ilolto.) , !»,,ly to anyth,,,g !,!,<■ htioag nvpos.t,.,.,
! " _r . • 1U_, He claimed that ho had also fitlhled that

ITcili Oysters ill
The table supplied with aXtlin delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class nikuner.
12s” At the Bar will bn found viu) Choicest t 

B^ndso, MU Cto,N,.s BuNyAN ,

Guelph, Nov. 21,1871.do

cry Style1 rjTOWN HALL.

S, W. A. D. S.

. --- .. . ,, Sr. P.u-r,, March 20th, 1H72.
I in: I ; ; VII ES Siumv-1 he l i loin- of when Riel and Le pine left the Proving .

" ,,i’< sî;vr: 111U! !.1-l.l,t,iIS Ml‘‘ 'f Manitoba a special stage was chartered | ,
I conhum- : and from the attitude nssmn, d | fur t b,.u, |lldd by t^c Hon. .las. McKay, . ‘ '

by the enipfin-ers it is clear that, how-,i pi-eriàënt^ of Goy. Archibald’s ^Executive 
ever diss.-tioiis to the persons who have , and his brother Mr. Angus Mc-
tumed out, it can hut have one solution- | Kay, a member of the Manitoba Local

j He claimed that ho had also fulliled Hint 
| promise, and that the Reform party in

11.. -.1 ! . .......I 1. .1 ... .i À l . . . ! ill.

A Dramatic Entertainment will be given 
in the Town Hall,

T

w

[HE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

j On Wednesday, -7tli of March,
To commence with

I “ THE LAST MAN,” •
i The Miser of Ei.tuam Green ; 
After which the screaming Farce of " THE 

• LIMERICK BOA."

Vale's Quadrille Band will be in atten-

Ddors open nt 7.ÎI0. Admission 25 cents.
C. (JOT'J'IS, Soeretary. 

Quel ph, Marc;)i -Mi, 1872. « hi

rpb Ml’.(HANK S AND OTHERS.
5 The subserilier 1ms about, 50 *-f tie- best 

lots ill the West Ward. Guelph, which "lu; is 
prepared to Hell cbimp and give » good t itle 
In c iron! incumbrance.

Ill NdV HATCH.
Lan i - Loan .Wilt. 

Licentiate of Dental Mar. 27,--!tf Guelgb.
Surgery. i -•>- *.......... - . .....- -.........-—

"v-'-v ' Established 1 151. ,
’ "X Office next door to 

. •> " *5 the •* \dvvrtwer;- <>f- 
/' live, Wyndbam - st.,

. . ‘r . / Guelpli. . ..
t i ■ ltesldoiico opposite ;

■ Mr. ltoult’s Factory, j
,1 without.pain. I a u< w stock of American Watliam Watches 
............................... all sizes and grades

The richest (irinkfl. 1*«»t table,.most (-onto 
ortable beds, niorii.cBt eomnauy. and J‘>H)est 
house in town at Ease y s 1 he Harp of Liu

■ Hotel. Macdonnvll Street, Guelph. “i.

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
1 DU.'ROBERT CAMPBELL,

The Master Printers stand tiiluly to
gether; and although some of the offices 
wen1 completely stripped of their hands, 
that difficulty is being vapidly overcome. 
The Typographical Society have used 
every means in their power .to coerce 
the workmen who have chosen to assort 
their independence, and to prevent men 
arriving from the country front accepting 
employment in this city. At present no 
stops have been taken to punish this in
terference. hut information is being 
obtained that may he made available.

ubjnct is quite clear,

Legislature and lately the Government 
candidate in the Marqnette election was 
sent down in charge. At Pembina they 
were joined hy Mr. Provcnchcv who has 
been acting up there for the last, six 
months as special agent of the Dominion 
Government.

They arrived here about two weeks ago 
and are stopping at the Montreal House 
where they dine sumptuously every day 
drinking Champagne, Moselle and Claret, 
dress well, and seem to have plenty of 
money. Their chief associates are Gen-

measures, indulged in factious 
In proof of this he referred 

to the incident which took place at rite 
close of one of the sessions iu the Do
minion Parliament, when the present 
able leader of the Opposition. Mr. Mc
Kenzie, was congratulated by the leader 
of the Government on the honourable end 
able manner in which ho had acted, and 
that in dealing with public questions ho 
had not manifested any factious spirit. 
(Hear, hear). In briefly reviewing the 
1 istory of the past four years there was 
much to condemn in the course the Gov
ernment had pursued. It had through
out acted in the most corrupt manner. 
John A. Macdonald’s life-long business 
had been to buy up supporters like beasts

ings are.held at which | ])0 pursued through all the ramifications 
of the principal speak-, ^ t j|(1 i,0jy politic. And vet wo find the
i,mr intfini lull ot pi'O- ’ - . • ... , V, i , i

i meetings
‘ | Riel is usually one 

J ei's. They avow their intention
•••ding to the Province of Quebec as soon i ]' 
y practicable,not.by way of O.nti rio how

party of which Jolm A. Macdonald

Waltham Watches!

Til.; low ™ ll'io sul.joct is jnito th»r. mll< b'Noll, Hurley and other I'enien lea- j „hamb, - Ÿvlie'n such ll.incs were 
and no puliter who desires to come to , (1(„.s an<j head centres tithqnt 8t. I done by men high in office, what could
work m loronto need fear hut that the J -j'jlt>v p.lv visits frequently in the vicinity !, J . that the s une system would
most ample protection will be afforded j %vjlt.,-(; J'ojiian meetings are.held nt which ! . ' ' ' to ------ , ti to, —
him against attempts to molest or coerce !

Mis', vi sum \.Vs('i.osin<i CsInckut.-.-Tlio ,■/' 
closing concert given by the senior class, " 
under the tuilmu of Mr. Cushman, look j ' 
place'. on Tu1 day .« veiling' in tin Drill j
Shod. Tb<- •'tenibinc.-'wiVA very large, . -.. ."■ HW.O Y^.of.Uu.g-^.niu^h ..

!;uiitoha,wh( n Gov. Archibald will 
mother opportunity of embracing 

his very dear friend. A large .lied River 
trade is expected when the rivei.s open.

and tool of Cartier- 
cliihahl, as he was called. This mail 

vas sent to govern Manitoba because 
Cartier had confidence that he would 
ca ny out his views, that the French 
speaking pQP.ult|tion. would he shown 
every consideration, while the English 
s]n‘aking portion would be snubbed in 
eve ry possible way. And so it turned » 
out. Governor Archibald had proved 
bin. self to he a most accommodating tool 
of Cartier. He had grossly insulted the 
,loya l population of Manitoba by his friend
ly advances and shaking hands with the 
murderer Riel, thus indirectly condoning 
the c rime of which he was guilty. He 
then referred'at some length to the shame
ful waste of money and mismanagement 
connected with tlio Dawson road from the 
head of Lake Superior to Fort Garry. 
With regard to the Washington Treaty 
he be d yet to learn any good feature 
about it. Ho held that under no such 
condition as proposed should we give 
away out valuable fisheries. If we cannot 
honourably retain our property, why then 
let us give it up, but do not let us throw 
it away in the maimer proposed without 
gettii ig in return anything like a compen
sating advantage. Lot us stand on our 
dign: ty and resist any attempt to deprive 
ns of these fisheries. They were, accord- 

Minister of Marine,worth seven

Quebec Street. Tooth extracted without pain 
References, Drs. Gbirke. ruck, y(;(,nirc,. 

Herod, McGregor, and (.oxvae.Tmclph. 1>rs. \ 
Bnclianan and Philips, Toronto lbs. Elliott 
& Meyers, 1 lontists, Toronto.__ aw

^ M. FOSTER, L. D. 8., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

Office over E. Har
vey A Go’s Drug 

k Store, Corner of 
1 Wyndliam and Mac- 
f (lohnell-sts. Guelph. 

Nitrous(),xidc 
(laughing gas) ad- 
ministered for the 

extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safo and reliable. ,

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, , 
Clarke. Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and , 

~MfcGro;»br, Guelph ; W. K. Grahiim, Dentist, 
Brampton. tlw !

JUST «PEXED ?

HEAL PEBBLES
(ml oilier Npertnclew.

13. SAVAGE,
'xVittchiniiker and Jeweller, Guelph.

D.WGNAN'S PUBLIC CAB. HOUSE AND PARK LOT FOR SAIjE.
or begs to uiiurm the pcopir 

of Guelph that ho lias purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, xvliich wul ;tl- 
wavs he at their service. . .

He will he at the Railway Stations on tlio 
arrival of all trains. ■ . ,

Parties wishing to hire by the hour m I M:ir 14tli 
otherwise will bo charged tiio most rciswona- 
blo rates. ... . . |

As he will ?nako it his study to see to the ]e| S]| I ’M
comfort of all passengers hi; hopes to receive I 1
a shavu of j Millie patronage. , —

Orders left at. the Express Office, Mr. Hugh |
Walker's, and at the Post Office will he
lm*$'.\*,&T'lQaao ■ JOHN DUIfiNAN j .Vlan.TAU.lc,.

and a half acres of excellent land, 
with good young orchard, hearing. Land 
well fenced. Good rough-cast cottage and 
stable on the premises, within about one 
mile of the Market House. Price moderate 
and terms easy. Wll. HART,

ilw-w No. 1. Day’s Block.

lpleto assortment of

RODEN'S PUBLIC CAB.
The uhe riher having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it will bo at their service at all 
times, either hy tjie .hour, the day, or any 
other wav, at the most moderate charges.

It will" attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can he engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer's 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders nlay also he left at fhO Owner's 
"Grocery Store, Upper Wyndliam Street.

Whitewash Brushes

Paint Brushes
JUST BEOE1VK1).

John M. T$<»OND ^

LMPORTERS. GT'El.PTI.

.yO.,

dance wii’ very lyrgh 
re i . xpicssion of-tie 

puhtie's aiqin eiiitioii u Mr. Ciishman".; 
abilities nml i- highly llattcri^g to thiit-i j';uul 
gentleman. The yhue was comfortably l:ix' 
heatcil and every one enjoyed tho pro- 

fdihgs without drawback. The stage} 
presented a very nice nppearancoand was- 
tastefully decorated, the hnautifiil cos
tumes of the ladies forming the most 
important and attractive decoration. To 
particularize the efforts of those who took 
prominent parts in tlie programme would 
be a lengthy task, hut we cannot pass 
without giving special mention to a few. 
“Music and her Sister Song” was rendered 
in fine style hy Mrs. Phelps and another 
lady whose name wo were unable-to pro
cure. A duet -“Sabbath Bolls”—by Mrs. 
Oowe and MLs Oldham was given with 
much taste and sweetness. Miss Bclva 
Step) enspn also sang somfo pieces very 
nicely which wore well received. Master 
Edward Hutton won an encore in his 
rendition of “Rocked in the Cradle of the 
Deep.” MasterHutton has a powerful 
voice, and in a short time, with practice,
"will 1)6 au excellent singer» The Misses 
Boult sang a duet—“Gently Sighs the 
Breeze’' -tin n pleasing and tasteful man
ner.* Messrs Crowe and Walker sang 
several pieces \\\ good style,eliciting much 
applause. The class wt: s very successful in 
the vemlitien of the pi ces in which they 
engaged, particularly in “The Mellow 
Notes of the Hunter's Horn,” and the 
‘‘Humming Chorus.” and showed con
clusive!;, tin superiority of Mr Cushman 
Ay a" mil" tea-h.-r. The aeeompanv nls 
were, played hy Mrs. Budd in her usual 
faultless manner. Tlie instruments used 
—-a piano and organ— were kindly provid
ed hy Mr. H. W. Metcalf. At the eon- 
clarion of th" concert, Rev. W. F. Clarke., 
in n few flattering remarks, moved a re
solution, Mconded by Mr. Stevenson, 
thanking Mr. Cushman" for the excellent 
entertainments he had. pro* idod the pub
lic with, ami congratulating him upon the 

I success of his offerts. It was announced 
I that, at the solicitation of a largo num- 
j her; an advance class would he formed, 
j and those desirous of joining should coin 
I municate with Mr. Cushman, or sôine of 
I the committee, at once.

Many people, here myself among the ! 
linnilu r.ju.lging from appearances,he!iev

,he leader claiming the cr dit for their i.inq ,.° t. .
I nurilv, osclnsivf llovnltv. «ml ,'.11 th- : »«H •'•«« »>«« *» 0«»»>la, and il tins is 
' th«Kood iimilitits, while U..' Opnnsiilmi ««'.mtndMo grtwewdnhg 

,-re I,r,mil.:,I a- «im<-vj|l..ul«l7, inul t"1' h.'m fnlm A Macdor,»! 1 Imforc ho 
ahoSvc EpBlint wa- h-nji.'! «1"'". »"’> *» «na-niBon.ni.vlo ths .«olemn

Harriston Cor respond erne.
Accident.—Mr John Lay bourne, of the 

5th eon; Minto, whilo driving hoint on 
Thursday last, his horse shyed nt some
thing and ran away. Mr Lay bourne, 
was thrown from the sleigh, got one of 
his arms broken and sustained other 
injury, hut is with difficulty able to ltrovo 
about. Dr Rutherford is attending to his

Shtvmext of Cattle.—Messrs Carnegie 
& Stimits, sent off this morning. hy the 
W. G. & B. Railway, 35 head oi well 
fatted steers, bought up in this neighlior- 
liood at from 3 to 4^ cents per lb. live 
weight. Those weighed on the Harriston 
scalc-s wore 4 head purchased from John 
Lang, for 8193 ; John Praia, X steer, 851; 
James Maxwell, 2 steers. $92 ; Captain 
Milovs Bateman, 2 steers and 2 oxen 8180; 
Richard Wilkins, 7 head, 8381 ; Thos. 
Bulger, 4 head. 8105 ; Timothy Wilkins, 
1 heifer, 858.

The continued cold weather and scar
city (if provender begin to tell severely 
on" tlio cattle with short allowance of food. 
Hay has been sold in the village during 
whiter at about 812 a tou, hut 810 has 
been paid today.

Tho wvatlu r liatf been somewhat milder 
for some days ami a general break up of 
winter was anticipated in eon sequence of 
a moderate thaw to day. But snow is 
again falling to-night. A speedy thaw 
would give a supply of water greater than 
that needed, although a considerable 
quantity would not be amiss.

Harriston, March 25.

. i • "tii 1 everv abusive epi*net w;i< m npe t upon . - f- . V, ............." V .............
,».trt»'..lm ",<• hytlLTo who pr. t..,.!.' I iliry | .'ti Uiuwt (tint ho w.nW .lo nothing 
... again <„' lllu „ufv true nion-truo toll,,' (fuc-nnml ! ll'" mloro.t*ol ol OnnaJn, bnt
. *...a..!..,i.i <«..n ■ • ... - (he ‘ ,at do we find ? These hshcries were

bunded over to the States without a word 
being said or a single protest made. 
I a conclusion ho said that he had given 
t hem his views on the leading public ques- 
stions, and told them plainly what he

true to Confederation. One of
first bad acts of the Dominion Gov
ernment was the iniquitous meas
ure by which the financial ar
rangements of the Dominion, * as 
settled by the Confederation Act, were

N EW BAKERY.
APllAGGE’S PUMP FACTORY.

The Subscribers beg to notify the people 
of GuclpU that they have started a now 
Bakery

s

The Shipping Trade between the Clyde 
and New York, which is now the most 
vxli'iitivt of I’m* various enterprises of the 
merclmn >• on the west side of Scotland, 
no; voce fitly increased enormously, .and 
in the lit si six years has b“cn quadrupled. 
The (Tyt'e steamers not only draw the’

disturbed, and the sacred compact then 
made was ruthlessly broken. Ho refer
red to the subsidy granted to Nova Scotia, 
in addition to the amount allowed that 
Province on the basis of Confederation. 
Our Government, for the sake of getting 
on the fair side of such men as Howe 
and McLellan, handed over two millions 
of dollars to that Province, by which On
tario, which had to pay the largest pro
portion, was fleeced of a large amount. 
This money was given to Nova Scotia as 
a peace offering, but it had not the de
sired effect, for while taking all the money 
they could get they were not any more 
favorable to the union than before. What 
could we think of a Government whose 
first act wrs one of bribery, and who had 
gone on practising tho same corrupt sys
tem since. This was the Government for 
whom a fair trial had been asked at last 
election. He, for one, had no faith in 
that plea, for its leader had been tried 10 
years before and found wanting. Since 
then they had got another trial of nearly 
5 years, and their record during l-has 
thne was worse than ever. (Cheers.)— 
Perhaps one of their greatest fins was 
their 1 constant attempts to prostitute 
public men. Many go to Parlinmont 
under fair promises that they will be 
proof of till outside temptations, hub we 
often find that they cannot withstand 
tho insidious advances of a corrupt Go
vernment, but give way, and become 
their own representatives instead of truly 
and honestly representing the people, 
lie instanced Colonel Gray, the “ great

The Printers’ Strike In Toronto. «ifeity™? ““"UV™"™.',
The Toronto correspondent of the'Lon- j ROVerfti fat pickings at Ottawa as the 
m Advertiser says :—• _ reward of his subserviency. Then there

was Mr. Walsh, who his friend Mr Rymal
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Th-■ Subscriber begs tu infonn the public .■ emigration trade," 1 nt a eonsjder-
,»t lio lias remove,Ibis Jti.mp Factory ^ | ftW(l 0 „f flint from the north of

*!■■■ IrelandThu in,' I'. Hi vit <r ( '<»".•< Affricultu- 
ml Wolfs, r.t.unosa UrUUje.

He intends to enlarge Ivs Factory, .ami by 
adding steam power to tan out better pumps 
and in shorter time than liefo 

Ml orders left at. the ab-e 
vi omptlv att< iided ti
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of
iiul of late almos . the whole of 

the Norwegian uml.Sw :di> i and a large 
i part of tlio Danish emigrar s to America 
j pass ihvongb tho Clyde b . leans of cuu- 

phice will be m-. tin.: lti:»s of steamers . n Leith and 
(iiT.ptoii. While in 1HIV • v 32 vessels, 
of-30.21 if» tops arrived in ;e Clyde fromI'KAGGE.

d wlhi j-N mid nliutit the same tonnage
: '.'MIL-.-....... ---------------- ——----------------! hisile.'i th. nee, the number of vessels
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With two or three exceptions, all the; 
printers in the city, both newspaper and 
job hands, struck work on Monday morn
ing. The qewspapers will, however,come 
out regularly, though with limited matter 
for a few days.

The printers are particularly incensed 
li^ninst tho Globe, and say that if it- was 
not for George Brown, other mastei prin
ters would have yielded.

Brown is determined to control the in
ternal arrangements of his own office,• if 
he has to fight it out all summer. The 
printers vow that they will hot allow any 
printers to work in tho Globe office, and 
will wait at the railway stations to warn 
hack any printers that may come to apply 
for work.

Steps have been taken by "the authori
ties tv preserve order.

South Grenville Election. — We 
are liap^iy to announce the election 
of Mr Fraser, the Reform candidate, 
for South Grenville. The vote stood 
—Fraser 123, Ellis 113,

called “ an able-bodied voting machine.” 
(Laughter) He too like Gray while still 
pretending to represent the people ac
cepted à fat office—that of Commissioner 
of the Intercolonial Railway—in couse-, 
quencè of which the Government could 
always count on his vote. Such practices, 
though iu direct violation of tho spirit of 
the constitution, were freely indulged iu 
by our Government whenever it suited 
their jpurpose, or had a special object to 
serve. (Hear, hear) He then adverted 
to some features in the construction of the 
Intercolonial Railway. In regard to this 
scheme tho old adage came true, that, 
“when rogues fell out honest men got 
tlw'ir due.” Wm. McDougall- the would bo 
Governor of Manitoba, had given ns some 
information in regard to this subject 
which he would lay before them. HejLhon 
explained how McDougall had been sent 
off on his bootless errand to the North

would do during tfye coming session. He 
referred to the regret he felt at leaving 
Ruslinch, where he had resided for so 
many years. But he was. still living close 
to them. He would continue to take as 
much interest in everything connected 
with the prosperity of the Townships as 
ever, and would always be as willing to 
servo them as he ever was. (Cheers) As 
regards his position towards them as 
their member for (he future, it was not 
for him to say. lie was in the hands of 
his friends. If the people of South Wel
lington wished him to serve them again 
he was willing to give them bis time and 
servie es. (Cheers) But whether it was 
agree d that he should lead in the fight, or 
simp ly serve in the ranks, they would al
ways find him true to his colours. Ho 
felt deeply grateful to (hem and the elect
ors of South Wellington for the many acta 
of kindness he lind received at their 
hr.nds. He would never forgot such acts, 
and tho only return he could make was 
i o serve them honestly and faithfully—as 
he had tried to dh—and labour earnestly 
for the good of the country. He thanked 
them for the patience and attention with 
which they had listened to his speech. He 
hoped soon again to have an opportunity 
of addressing them, for whether as a can
didate in the field again, or simply as a 
worker in the ranks, he would always be 
found with them. (Cheers).

Tho Chairman then introduced Mr. 
Young in very complimentary terms.

Mr. Young on coining forward was 
warmly cheered. He said he had great 
pleasure in being among thorn to-night, 
and renewing his friendship with many 
in the section who knew him from child
hood. , He was glad to be among thorn, 
for they wore nearly all staunch Reform
ers, and it was a pleasure to meet with, 
so many who invariably recorded 
their \ otes on behalf of good
government in sending Mr. Stirton 
to 1‘arliament. It gave him peculiar 
pleasure in being present at this meeting 
between Mr. Stirton and his friends, and 
he most cordially reciprocated with him 
the words of kindness (Mr. S.) had ex
tended to him to-night. He felt it his 
duty to say that Mr. Stirton was alto
gether too modest, and nnderfated 4iis 
abilities arid the services ho had render
ed. There was no man in Parliament 
more respected, or when he spoke was 
listened to with more attention than he 
was. His shrewd common sense, his 
large experience and his honesty were ad
mitted by all, and his words and advice 
wore always listened to. (Cheers.) He 
remembered last* session that Mr. 
Stirton had made a most excellent

West, how Joseph Howe after he returned speech, which from the sincerity witk 
from that territory .defended the action of I v^hicli it was spoken carried convie- 
the Government and blamed McDougall ; tion. If he (Mr. Young) wanted a po~



litical sol-father there vm no man in - Tiio (iront Boat Raw botwmi Caul- ( 
whose judgment ks would place more con- j bridge and Oxford,
lidentfo than in that of Ml". Stii tou. J The following is the account, sent over | 
(Cheers.) And when lie retires from • t)JC cablo. of the great bont race between i 
public life—which he hoped would he, Oxford and Cambridge Universitios on 

king time yet—-kis best monument Saturday hist, 
would be the 'consistent vote* lie Intel | As the two crews pulled out into the

point, at Putney 
decidedly in fa- 

of four and

would be the consistent votes lie mvo j As the two crews pulled oui 
given during the U years lie- had served L|,mini for the starling point, 
this Hiding. , (Hear, hear.) far Young (ho betting was decide
then ably reviewed the past history of j vor 0( Cambridge, and odds ol
or,r country, the lung struggle which 
the Reform party had sustained rather 
than give way in any matter of principle. 
He referred to the recent victory of the 
party in Ontario, which was the prelude of 
a greater victory still in the Dominion. He 
spoke of the many excellent measures the 
local Government hit'll passed during the 
late session, which kad given a check to 
the tide of corruption which threatened 
to swamp the Province. Ho showed how 
the giving way to the demands of Nova 
Scotia in increasing its subsidy hut open
ed the door for other Provinces, like New 
Brunswick and Quebec, which were idso 
threatening to make demands un the pubr 
lie purse. He characterized the conduct 
of the Ontario ministers in the Dom
inion Government us cowardly in giving 
way to the demands of Cartier, and 
thus depriving Ontario of her just rights, 
He spoke of the admission of British 
Columbia into the Dominion, and of 
the glaring infringement of the con
stitution in allowing that Province six 
members to a population of only 11,000 
white people, lie denounced the building 
of the Pacific Railway as one of the wildest 
schemes imaginable, as it would entail an 
enormous expense, which the country at 
present could not stand. He pointed out 
liow the public debt had largely increased 
since Confederation, and allc expense; 
connected with the Governmcni 
same proportion. He gave facts^ and 
figures to prove his statements, and ask
ed how any man after such an exhibit 
could conscientiously support such a 
Government as we had. We are now on 
the eve of another election, and he, for 
one, did not doubt what the issue would 
lie. The Reformers had triumphed in 
Ontario, and they would eventually tri
umph in the Dominion. What was tben 
the duty of the people ? X’leuiiy to elect 
men like Mr. Staton v.lTu could not be 
bought or bribed, who would fearlessly 
do tlieir duty, and [never forego their 
principles, it would be a poor return for 
liman’s faithful soWiees if the people 
did not again show their entire confi
dence in him should lie so desire il. He 
concluded an excellent speech by hastily 
sketching tin- great future in store for 
oui^country ?f it is well and honourably 
governed, (ireal interests were at stake, 
and it became the men of South Welling- 

**• ton, as in every part of the country, to 
do their duly nobly ajnl to labor for the 

'realization of Reform principles and the 
ultimate triumph oT the Reform party.

It was then moved Lv Mr Donald 
Ferguson, seconded by Mr Peter < rilvhrist,, 
and carried iuiauimpu.-dy “ That this 
meeting tenders it- thanks in Mr Stir ton 
for his able ud.hr and Badly viuiïnvc 
this opportunity .if hearing h .-;inmny tu 
his faithful adh'i n i i v to Reform priv- i- 
ples, to his ability and. integrity -iii tl«e

PavliainiMit. ami 
al'vays taken hi

, ' iUlVilUCtiilkUt of
com i try at large 

• full and TeiiewJrti 
idiould he- .again v 
representative of tl 
of CoiUHimts;"

On motion of Mr. McMullen, 
by Mr. McIntyre, a cordial vote of thank: 
was passed to Mr. > oung for bis excellent 

.-.speech. Votes of thanks were also pass
ed to the chairman for the able manner 
in which lie had managed the meeting,and 
to Mr. Inné.-:, of the Mùuvritv, for his 
kindness in coming down to report the 
mia-ccdings.

Thu meeting. which was of a most 
olcasaiil ami social - haravl.: r|theo broke 
up.

live to threewere freely offered and taken 
by the admirers of the “ dark blue."! 
The preliminary arrangements being 
completed, the boatmen stripped for the 
contest, took their respective positions 
without any delay, and upon the signal 
both crews took water almost simulta
neously, Oxford securing, liowovor, a 
trilling lead. Cambridge was not at all 
glow, but seemed to" take things more 
coolly. Both crows settled well down to 
their work after a few strokes, and a spi 
riled struggle ensued to Bishop's Creek, 
which resulted in favor of Cambridge, 
who, amid the shouts of their friends on 
the banks of the river, seemed to be able 
to hold the Oxford’s boat well astern. 
Between Grass Wharf and Rose Cottage, 
Goldie accelerated his ' stroke and gradu
ally increased his speed, till] Cambridge 
led almost a length, both coxswains being 
evidently much embarrassed by the blind
ing snow cutting them in the face. Off 
the Soap Works the Oxfords increased 
their efforts, and amid shouts of “ Well 
pulled, Houblon !” the stern of the Ox
ford boat showed nearly even with the 
Cambridge. Both boats were keeping a 
very steady stroke ; but there seemed to 
bo more strength in the Cambridge crow, 
and they gradually but surely drew to 
the front, so that at Hammersmith
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ing some little distance, Oxford again 
made another effort as they came to Cor- 
ney Reach, to deprive Cambridge of their 
load. Thanks to their excellent rowing 
and Hall’s fine steering, from his know
ledge of th<- course, ..and 1 favoured by 
Robert's wild and erratic steering, the 
rivals wort; almost on even terms as they 
passed Chiswick.

Soon after passing Chiswiçk, the rivals 
entered upon the fourth mile. The ex
citement was intense, forbore a few min
utés must decide whether Cambridge 
could hold her position or be compelled 
to succumb to the gallant efforts of the 
Oxford nten. The struggle told on Ox
ford, and although they had almost sue* 
ceiled iu malting things even, they-could 
not hold their position ; Goldie calling 
on his men again to increase their stroke, 
as also did Houblon, the latter running 
as high as 42. In racing from Chiswick 
Church to Barnes Bridge the struggle be
tween the contending crews was a series | 
of severe and continuous “spurts,” dur- j 
ing which Cambridge again increased the 
lead, s<> that as they passed under the 
bridge tlitfÿ were fully a length in front.
After one more effort from Houblon,
Oxford settled down to a steady stroke,
Cambridge increasing the I «-ad* so that 
when she parsed the ship at Movtlake
she lead a clear length and a half. ) TVERKSHIRE BOA II

idie winning crew was-received witli-j-13 
the wildest cheering, which,

AT
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i i ... .... I The KiiWriher begs to notify the breeders-of 
. ,, 1,1 *y 11 " I Swine that he has puwhasvil the above Hoar,

!ll:ew. soi Hi readied 1 lltney. Even there, ! imported from England by George I loach, Esq , 
in the vast shout, the only distinguish-1 "f HaruiK-u, which will nerve sows this season.

table word was. “ Cambridge !" Tho Ox-) Te™‘*» ‘'a*h- . . . ■ ,, !... . i . e , I Pedigree-wohn A. was sired hv Sampson outi mil Civ A caille ill but. I very few lie intents 0f Swindon 1, by 2nd Duke ..f Gloucester; dt»u 
; i'chmd, sum, although tneir friends were Sniper 1, out of Bobtail i, by Tim Whiiilcr. 

senrvelv less heurtv in their Welcome. ! "• A- BOOKLESS,.Royal Hotel.
•• till’. Wilt " Ml that tlipy lmd little ill- | »<*• », l»71 -I» l*1-r!oh>r.
terest in the shouts which tilled the air. |
Many of tiro )iartisans of the defeated i 
crew I» lieved firmly to the last moments I 
of the race that Oxford would to-day re-"
gain her former prestige, and recklessly ! .
ventured their money on a lust cause. It I 
is claimed by the friends of Oxford,with a 
good degree of fairness, that the altera
tions made in the crew only a short time 
ago, in consequence of the temporary re
tirement of Lesley, militated to a very 
great extent against the chances of their 
proving victors on the present occasion.
Considering nil the disadvantages under j 
which The Oxford crew labored.they made | 
a gallant though fruitless struggle for vie-1 
tory over the powerful and well-organized I 
crow sent up by Cambridge.

Mixed.
Chow Chow,

Piccadilly,
Walnut,

Cauliflower.

BANKRUPT SALE.

The Assignee of the Estate of

Juliii JlcVell, au Insolvent,
Has decided to offer foysalo at the store oc

cupied by the Insolvent, situate on
WYNDHAM STREET, WEST SIDE, 

GUELPH.
The whole of the stock, consisting of

Boots and Shoes,
Leather Findings, 

and Machinery^

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, OlELPH.

Gnolph, Marc* ‘J6,1872 rtw

The Stock in large and very comploté, a 
as the whole must be disposed of in

THIRTY HAYS
The yoeds will be offered at prices far kotow- 
first cost.

Terms : CASH
On purchases of $25, and over 7J per cent, 
discount will be allowed.

All accounts due the Estate must be p 
to the Assignee or his Agents on the promt 
ses before the 10th April. If not then pail 
they will bo placed in suit for collection.

JOHN GARltETT, Assignee.
Guelph, March 19,1872 dwtf

N. HIGINBOTHAM,

It cal Estate and General 
Agent,

GUELPH.

HATS CAPS
3D. BlTFUsTB

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn in the Towu of Giydph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk and l i lt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft : Cloth, 

Si!k and Velvet Caps : Bovs and Children's Felt Hat» : Scotch Caps 
of "every shade and color.

Call ol the Guelph Hat. Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yoürsùlvc•>.

r>. byimvi;,
Guelph, March 1*72 dw WyntUiain Street.. Guelph

OFEITED

At James Cormacks,
No. l.Wyndham Street.

avj:i. SD.XY KVKS’G, MAI! .!WTi

KVKTIIKI1 ‘.111 111 ilAII.WWS.
An Order m Coum.il of date March 

‘Jûtii, 1SÎL', lue- been issued hy the 
< >nlaviv(iov(‘imuent granting further 
nid to railway-. We have not time 
to day to do more than merely give 
(he gist of the order, hut hope to
morrow to have .something to say on 
tiii.- important suLjeet. Summarized i*[0 
iliv order is a- loliows ;~r'J lie Toronto, i )lV jiVjior oci 
Orvy and l»i;;ivo Railway Company are. \ j,.'011 ste<d.

EiHTOKJAL NEWS.
is said J.ord Lisgar® will he re

called from the Governor-Generalship 1 
next summer: his successor is not yet - 
named.

Iv the United Staters Sénate).ye»-<: 
terday. a proposition to add salt to j 
the free list, which was made as an 
amendment to the hill repealing the' 
■duty on tea and coifee. and was re- 
jeefod by IV to An amendment 

reduce the duty on textile fakrics 
lit. and manufactures of 
on rt lien ware, glassware :

SPRI NG 1M PORTATIONS
Comprising a large assortment of English, Scotch and Canadian

COATINGS, VESTINGS,

TROUSERINGS. TWEEDS, &c.

gy Loans Negotiated. „

I
 AGENT VOR

Thel Hamilton Provident and 
j Loan Society9»

Head Office, Hamilton, Out.
To the Owner# of Real EkIhIc who [want tc 

borrow money, the above Institution offer* fa
cilities and advantages which can he obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Merchants, Mechanics, Professional men, or 
others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, will find 
an easy method of.so doing by applying to this 
Society.

ExAiirLK—A farmer or mechanic borrows $100 
for five ycain : and five yearly instalment* of 
126.18, or ten half yearly instalments of |12.7B 
pays off the loan, raiNcirAL and ixtkrist.
Ml No fines or lawyers fees charged to borrower. 

Full particulars on application to
N. HIGINBOTHAM, Agent,

1 The. foUtneiv;) valuable pmperii-'f are oj~ .
: /•■red on tiir vioxt favorable terms :

No. 15.

A Splendid Farm in Peel, County of 
Wellington, containing 160 acres, 7ft acre» 

cleared, and in good cultivation, the balance 
covcreil with hardwood, and watered by a good 
spring creek ; brick house and log barn ; situa
ted two miles from a Railway Station, and H 
miles from, a Gravel Road. Terms easy.

,1 Park Lots in the Town of Guelph,
sC containing together ô acres" of good land, 
well adapted for a market garden. The greater 
portion of the purchase money can remain un-

No. 17.
rpiIAT large three storey Stone Build- 
.1 ing with five lots of Land, known as the old 

Furrow’s Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
purposes, being conveniently situated near the# 
Great Western and Grand Trunk RailwaysJtol 
tions. Terms easy. *

No. 18.
A BARGAIN.

(If ACRES in the Towntdiip of Pro- 
yUU ton, County of Grey, in the imroedl- . 
ate vicinity of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce B. R. 
Will be sold cheap.

Also, 700 acres in the Township of Minto, Co. 
Wellington.

No. 10.

ALSO-

Stewart

fïMIAT excellent farm situated on tho _L Grand River, within 2 miles of the Tillage 
of Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, 
the balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. Tho 
building? consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, twf> workmen’s houses, bank barri with 
stables and root house under the samo. ail in 
good condition. There is also an < xvellbnt or
chard with trees in full hearing. This is, with 
out except-on, one of the finest farms in

à il II •- • j Aii * X ^....... , , .County of Wellington, and well adapted(An hmlluss tarirty. All the Vwvst Stylish Goods. | >tœk n.Mnh-. Terms.

Hats. Caps. Shirts. Collars. Scarfs. Neck Ties.

Great Excitement ill the Root and Shoe Trade.

upon uc-rtiii'., prcsci-iù.-il cihliiipns; all(l Tmlia rubljcr was ewried" l.v 25
^milling running puwei' to the Wel
lington, Uvv.v an-1 Bruce Railway i/o. 
over that pdriipn or t heir lino between 
Ilarriston ami Wingliiihi on terms 
tluly settled by nvhiiration. to have 
jizvyment .MtthovizuU to them out' of 
the railwii/ fund of a .sum <;<jual to 
lr-.-")G per li ilcof that portion of their 
ime between JLirnMon and jlVinghain 
Mit isfuctory -proof be hi g fu finished to
‘lie I.i (iovemor in Council of a bona j eooùviïlc on Tuesdnv 
ini' siiliieient eotitii.ict for the com 
plot ion of tli.o work, 
track laying between

to 1
Tm-: O.-diawa by-law granting Messrs 

Ihirker. and Itogcrsou. of . Toronto, :
maim fitc turers of straw goods,a bonus! 
of .*:,,««;« » passed unanimously on- 
Tuesday. Three-acres of land have j 
also been given tliom by private in-. 
dividual*. The factory when com 'j 
pleted will employ over 8(H) hands.

A very i.akgi-j meeting was held.at | 
loksville on Tuesday morning, on j 

. j.J behalf of the Credit Valley Railway, 
exclusive ol j After exhaustive speeches on behalf i 

.... , - ... llaiTL-iton via : nf ti,c scheme and a desultory îmI- !
NVmglmni to I veswater. Second-

with the importance of more conve
nient facilities to Toronto -by the |. 
Credit \rallcy Railway.

The "Owen Sound Town Council I 
on Monday agreed to submit a by- i 
law to the -ratepayers, granting a 
bonus of $ô,00() to any company that ! 
will build and maintain m working !. 
order a marine railway near tho mouth 1 
of the river. f

A .. . ' I dress by T. C. Capreol. the meeting
.Nimhu prcscitbcil uondnions are ini- j adjourned, very strongly impressed | 
poscu on tlio. \\., (i. and B. Railway —: • -» * r
n favor of the London, Huron and 

Bruce Railway Company, and the 
Toronto, Grey A Bruce Co y, Which 

.being satisfactorily complied with, 
the W. G. & B. line are to receive out 
of the railway fund .fper mile 
on that portion of their lino between 
Wingham and Kincardine. A bonus 
of bus also lieen granted to the 
Midland Railway on condition of 
running powers i being given to the 
Northern over the line from Orillia, 
and to the Grand Junction over the ! 
line all the way from Lind.iuy. A I 
f'Onus of >4.«mmi.a mile has* been 
granted to the Northern Extension 
iietwecn YVashago and Gravenhurst 
on condition of running powers being 
given to the Midland over the Nor
thern from Atberly to Lake St. John, 
between which points the Midland j A:
Jiad projoctëcl a coinpeting line. j 

These grants tire, of course, subject 
to the ratification of the Legislative 
Assembly.

Is now oponinc: out a vcr.s 

attraetivv Stock of* New 

DRV ROODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Roods, I will he enabled 

to otter these Roods at 

last Season’s prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

! PRESTOS

( i HEAT ÜI .EARING SALE
ST STILL Q-Olisra- OKI JUS

r|lIII*. SuliKcribor begs to thank his friondR and the publie for their patronage du- 
j A ring hi.1 Great Clearing Sale, ami would inform them that lie will vliiitinuo it

TH urn DAYS LONGER
In orilvr t-> clear off the balan- c of lie stock, during which time everything in thv atorc will poôi- 

tively Ik-sold off

I’Tfl l ACRF.S in thoTownship of Sau-
# v)‘2 geen, County of Bruce, about 2 mllea 

j from the thriving village- of Port Elgin, an impor- 
» tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 

Railway ; »0 acres cleared," the hnlunco covered 
with hemlock and hardwood, with a log house,

■ and double h-g ham. There is also a gcoil 
water privilege-ort Snake Creek, with 14 feet

.hC"'" No. 21.
TyiAllM-for Sale, two fades âom Guelph-----
U fronting Flora Gravel Road, 10? acre*, 8 

acres free- from stump?, well fenced, 4 acre* seed
ed down with timothy and clover. Superior 
two storey stot-e dwelling, with lawn and orch
ard. Commodious barn and outbuildings.

No. 22
O MALL FARM, situate in tho Township 
O of Gam t'raxn, on the Gravel Hoad, within ;t 
miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 6S 
acre* good land, with bams, etc. Will bo sold

Full* jmvticular.- a* to terms of sa le of the above 
can Ik had on application to

X. lllglnliotham.
Agent, Day"* Block.

Gueh'h. Feb. 24, 1572. dxr

AT COST AND UNDER.

(JA.Y1DA 1,11 E

A SSl'KANl K COM PA N V

Guelph, March i»% 1X72

Casb Income over $1,000 per day
$1.250,00b :

n’lilleit capital of,

Don’t forget the plier—No*t door to Day's Bookstore.

Guelph. Mar. 5, 187*
PREST,

Wost- eido Wvndham Street.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
AT TI1K —

A r M 0 S D's

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sowing Mochiuefainglo thread 
“ Hand I.oek Stitch (double thread) 

No. 1, Foot Power, “ •*
" No. 2, for heavy work :

FuriiiBhod with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

c n X i; j. y. s ü a y m o n d.
UVKLPli, OST

FASHION.ABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STOKE.

Security of Over 82,000.(Hill
For the oxciuHivy protection of AHburera. !

Ulliinia ptii.il for Deaths 
commencement ... 

Annual Ineomo over ... 
Suma Assured nvarlv...

I UNDERTAKERS.

The Leader, which now expects to 
make some capital out of the prin
ters' strike and absurd ••nine hours 
movement,” claims, to be possessed 
of great liberality, Ac. It forgets that 
Us very “liberal" proprietor was the 
last in Toronto to give up paying his 
Hands in “Yankee silver." That's an 
evidence of hi.s ••liberality."

A CAiti.i; despatch from London to 
Ahc Ihitlalo papers states that the 
Canadian Government have request- 
<wl tho Home Govern nient to grant it 
g ua rail tec bonds oij which to raise j 
die money for building a new railway.) Aturéh ■*, i
itvross Canada to the Rtu-itic. it is ! ' ; yj; t * f—----- ---------------, ---------
understood that the new project does !f IHfOROLGH-BKEIi HI LI. for SALE ’ Funerale furnishedif required. «Carpenter 
i.At r.iwl i'mvai. iviH.tl... iirtt.,.," f-n,., ® For fifth' a thorough-bred Durham Bull W<»’k done os ùsuai. Premises, n few doorstot-hlld i.iVOl tMtll the Homo CiOVOin- three yours old, registi-red pedigree. Was north ol tlio Post Office, and next to D. 

Jnent and that the 1'C'jUest will ]>rob'| bred by^Artiiuy Ho«gv..J,>o.. Guelph Town-j Guthries I. aw Office, Douglas Street.
•iMy I.c refused.

------  S-8iX>,00i>
........ DX l.IHlO '
.... S-IO.DOO,000

The strong tiiiuneial posnionof thiè L'oui-l 
pitny mid its

3IODEHATE KATES
Ri-n<ler il «uin wIioho advantages are not hiiv- 
pitssed by any other,, nnd explnin the fact 
that it stands at the head of all the Lifo 
Companies in Cumula.

Detailed Roiiorts and 3‘itHcfl of Rates miiv Having on hand a Splendid Hearse, HorsoH. 
In- ubtiiiii. d »t niiv of tin* Companv'ti offices etc., hope by strict u ttontion to buRinesK to 
or rgi-nciv-^. ! merit a slmro of public patronage. Wo

A. C. RAMSAY, will havo a full assortment of
Manager. - __

anal Colli us always oil Hand.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sign of tho Hcareo.)

-A-. O. BTJCHAM
INVITES public attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OFENELh Notwithstanding tlie great outcrv about advancing prices, &c. 
A. O. B. ia prepared to furnish liis customers with all they require in

SILK. LINEN. COTTON, OR WOOLLEN fit
At Precisely Last Season’8 Prices.

Intending purchasers will save MONEY’, ns well ns TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
rect to tho AJiMA'BIiOC'K. Our stock is iilwnvs full of tlic-Ncwcst and Best Goods produ
ced in tho Canadian, Britit-h nnil Foreign Markets, and

July 12,1*71 dwty

OT1CE TO CREDITORS.

Applv to John G. Wright, lot 7. utli JOHN MTIOHKLL 
mifi-w-i j Guelph, Feb. y 1672,

^NATH. TOATLL

WE WON'T
0- Come nnd See

BE UNDERSOLD.

A. O. BTJCHAM,
I’anliionable Wesl Knd Illy Goo.In Store.

Guelph. March 11th, 1672. Alma Itloek.

N
In pursuance of Statute 29 Victoria, Chap. 

28, Sec. 27,notice is hereby given that Credit
or aud other persons, huviug any debt or 
claim upon or affecting the Estate of 
Ai.KXAMiv.n Ahamh. late of tho Township of 
Erumosa, in the County of Wellington, Drug 
gist, deceased, who died on tho fifth day of 
February, 1872, are hereby required to send 
.particulars of their claims (in writing) to his 
Administrator, William Farrish, of tho Vil
lage of Koekwood, in tho County of Welling
ton, Esquire, or to the undersigned his Sol
icitor, at their office, Dougins Street, in tho 
Town of Guelph, on or before the Twentieth 
day of April, 1872, at tho expiration of which 
time tin- said Administrator will proceed to 
distribute tho assets of the snid deceased 
among tlie permis entitled thereto having 

I regard only to the debts or claims of which

I1 the said Administrator shall havohnd notice 
on or before the snid Twentieth day of April 
1872, and the said Administrator will not be
ll able for tho assets so distributed, or nnv 

, part thereof to any person or persons 
whose debts or claims boor bis Solicitors A 
shall not have lmd notice on or before t).<Æ 
said Inst* mentioned day.

Dated this 1.1th dnv of March, lh72. "
GUTHRIE, W ATT & CUTTKN,

Guelph, Ontario.
tttw - Solicitors for said Administrator.
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HELEN MOlll
LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE. 

CHAPTER XXIII.
ANX10CK PAYS AT AKDF.NADÀM—EDWIN AND

BITCEIB IN LONDON.
V Now your opinion:'” cried- the latter, 

with eager impatience.
"Myopinion is the same as yours,” 

answered Weggate ; “ I don’t believe your 
uncle forged this bill.”

" I was sure of it,” exclaimed the youth, 
his frank, handsome face beaming with 
delight. “ Now, what chance is there of 
getting at the truth ?”

"Ah, there you puzzle me. I confess 
I think the chance is a small one.''

" Of comae,” said Ewdin, "the ques
tion of expense need not be considered. 
I will pay very largely for the needed in
formation.”

"And the information will be worth it. 
Bail was not thinking of that. Gam
blers are short-lived mortals, and as 
twenty years have elapsed since the oc
currence, we can scarcely hope to trace 
the parties. If that man Mangles could 
be come at, and be induced to speak out, 
we should have the full truth.”

" The very fellow I thought of,” cried 
Edwin. “ I have learned from my nnelo 
that the house to which he was lured was 
in a quiet street on the right hand,off Or- 
ford Street, a little beyond the Regent

Mr. Weggate shook his head.
" That helps .us bnt little,” he remark

ed. “ With no better cine, wo might 
search the neighborhood for months, and 
search in vain. Twenty years, have 
changed everything. No, no; I must 
think of some means more promising, 
and an idea strikes me which may laud 
to something."

" Ha, what is that?” impetuously cried 
the excited youth.

“Do not build too mncli upon it,” re
sponded the lawyer, by way of caution. 
“It may fail—at least succeed only to 
show us the impassibility of reaching* the 
knowledge we seek. I have a client 
down in Surrey—Squire Oakley—who 
dipped deep at the gaming-table some 
fifteen or twenty years ago. He saw his 
folly "and extricated himself before his 
fortune was altogether gone, though it 
was fearfully shattered. His acquaint
ance with the various houses, and with 
those who frequented them, must have 
been large. Perhaps he can assist in 
finding Mangles. I will telegraph for 
him, and if he is at home he will come 
up at once, for hé is us good-hearted a 
fellow as breathes, and vve will be quite 
Éafo.in giving him our conlidnnco."

"My dear Weggate, that isia capital 
idea,” said Edwin. “When* will "ILie 
Squire be up ?"

“ To-night, if. lie is at Oakley Grange; 
but wo shall soon learn.”

And the lawyer laid his lips to a speak
ing tube at the side of his chair, and 
having held a whispered conversation 
with some one in another room, lie re- 
Mimed talk with those who Wore in his 
bodily presence.

A quarter of aiLhçmj^r so passed in 
discussing the sin^Sc winch was to them 
of so much interest. Then a spring bell 
on the table sounded shrilly, and the law
yer went to the the tube again to listen 

| to a/communication which was coming 
^through it.

"It’s all right,” he exclaimed,in a tone 
of satisfaction. "The Squire is at home, 
and will be in town this evening. Return 
here to-morrow at ten, and ho will be 
here, when 1 hope wc shall learn some- 

* thing of an encouraging nature. Now, 
Mr. Ailerton," added the lawyer, with a 
smile, “ Ï hope you will excuse me. I 
hope you will excuse me. 1 have a 
heavy ease to go over for consultation,

" And you want us away," laughed 
Edwin. “ Very good. I know a lawyer's 
time is the most precious of commodities, 
and you have given un the best part of ; 
the day already. To-morrow, yon may 
look far us as the clock strikes the hour. 
Come, Ritchie, in the interval I shall 
show you some of the sights of London.

Shaking hands warmly, they left tho 
lawyer’s chambers, and issued forth into 
the great thoroughfare of Fleet Street.

short, to give a stimulus to all the train 
of evils connected with the liquor traffic. 
He says he “ cannot palliate anything so 
antagonistic to the gospel and at variance 
with the word of God." I would like him 
to mention one thing in cxist-mco that is 
so prolific of evil as the liquor traffic. 
That temperdnee societies are not free 
from evil I will admit. Can he mention 
any society that is perfect ? The. question 
is, Is there more good than evil resulting 
from them ? 1 believe that there is
more good, and for that reason I am a 
Good Templar. I am not given to strong 
drink any more than my friend, but I 
surrender this right of mine to drink for 
the sake of others who.are unable to con
trol their appetites from long habitual 
nse, and who need the aid of religion and 
temperance societies both to keep them 
straight, and the reason I am in favor of 
total abstinence is because I believe there 
is more evil resulting from tho liquor 
traffic than good.

A GOOD TEMPLAR.
Arthur, March 25, 1872.

ENGLISH
MAGAZINES

FOU

MARCH

GUELPH TIC A UEPO'I

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
ABE S11.I.1M.

Teas and General Groceries
AT COST

FOB/ 18 3D-A_"Y"S

E. O'Donnell * Co’s Spring Cheap Sale of Tea* aad 
General Oroceries, Wine* and Liquors, 

will commence on

Wednesday, the 13th of March, 1872

Every article in the Store will be Hold at Finit Coat, thus 
giving this Cheap Sale entirely for the benefit of 

the Public who have given them such 
wonderful support for the past 

Pour Years.

YOUNG LADIES JOl'iiNAL 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

GOOD WORDS 

LONDON SOCIETY 

WOULD OF FASHION 

GENTLEMAN'S JOURNAL 

QUIVER,iUIVEIU 

,'ASSELVS M,'MAGAZINE 

ENGLISH MECHANIC 

TEMPLE BAR 

■ ALL THE YEAR ROUND 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE 

ENGLISHWOMAN 

SUNDAY AT HOME.

LEISURE HOUR

Our well-known Dollar Tea we have been 
Helling for 90 cents by the caddie, 
will he sold in any quantity to suit 
purchasers for 80 cents.

- r;-------.
60 cents, we will let it go for 50 cents 
per lb.

The Finest Black Tea over imported into 
this country for .GO cents per lb.

That splendid Young Hyson Tea wc have 
had such a run on for 80 cents by 
caddie, will be sold for 75 cents Vo 
any person.

A very good Green Tea for 10 cents.

Wc will give 10 lbs. of Sugar for 81 that i 
yon can only get 9 lbs. of the same j 
quality in Guelph. ,You will lie astoniHhcd to sec the beauti

ful Green Tea wc will sell for 50
cents per lb.

Wc give 2|lb bin s of Walkcr'sSoap for 15 
cents, which you will have to give
20 cents for the same elsewhere.A Japan Tea we have been retailing for

Every article in the Grocery Lino will be found at E. O'Donnell & Co's at First 
Cost for the next 18 davs.

When E. O'Donnell & Co. advertise a Cheap Sale they always have a big rush,

All goods booked will be' at our regular price.

W E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelpli. March 13, lti72 dw2w Wyudhnm Street, Guelph.

'Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, tlio undersigned, beg to inform the in.
habitants of Guelph uml surrounding 

country that we have ptirciused the stoik it 
trade ortho Guelph Lumber Yard,

11* PE it Ifnv/J MMU.U-ST
Where they inieuil keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuff Cut to Order !

Wo hope by stciot attention to baXthess to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Dnnglas & Biiniurman,
Guelph. Jan lj 1372. ________ 4y

J^AZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,
MONTREAL,

Have, with a view to moot tho increased de 
maud for their

CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles,
.APPOINTED

MR. I). SAVAGE
Ah their sole agent for this place. They have 
token care to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence in tho ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus- 
omcre. An opportunity will bo thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot bo said as to theirsupo-

THE MEDICAL HALL
QUELPH

RECEIVED 

AT DAYS

BOOKSTORE.

NEW GOODS

PATERSON * CO.
Successors tu James Masslc A Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
now receiving at their warehouses the:: Fal Importation» or

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries

css, or other miplcusunt sensation, hnij on-K 
• contrary, from tho peculiar construction * 
the Lenses, they are soothing and plea- 
it, causing a feeling of relief to tho wearer 
1.producing a clear and distinct vision as 
tho natural aii ' "
ist till

1 and healthy sight. They are

Guelph, March 18,18j2,

[GUN HUNTER’S,

Branch of Mme. Demorest’s. N.Y

Emporium Of .Fashion

Madame Demorest's celebrated full sized

PATTERNS
For Ladies’, Misses and Children's

GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

Tnji Gardner Si: win g Maciumk

First Priüte at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to bo tlxe 

best and most reliable.

THE

(BROMO CHLORALUM)
NON-POISNOUS, POWERFUL DEODO 

RIZER and DISINFECTANT,

ARRESTN and PREVENTS 
PUTREFACTION

CONTAGION ;
The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 

Contagious and Pestilential Disease*,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER,

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.

For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it ie a 
most Bfiofnl agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING dump Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, whore close -confined air generate# 
Unpleasant vapours. In tho SICK CHAM
BER it can bo used with perfect safety— 
when tho air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which tho patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, clothe wet with the 
Drome Chloralum and suspended in the 
room will purify ami absorb the noxious 

odors. For sale by

E. HARYEY& Co.
fcslo t'bcmisls iind Druggists.

Medical Dispensary

11
To which they invite the special atteatiou of the Trade.

MHS. WEIGHT Si O—I k, GcuUrlMM

Variety Store.

PATERSON & CO.
CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES,

Gouorul Fttiiçy GoOds, Small Ware* 

JEWELLERY and TOYS

McCULLOUCH'S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

now in une. Prepared only by

McCullough & Moore
QUELPH

WINE OF CALI8AYA
. . ing V

lug all the valuable properties of tho beat Cal- 
aaya or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum. It is particu 
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs. 

PREPARED BY
McCullough & moore.

AU a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly oil hand.

MuCULLOUOII it MOORK, 
Dispensing Chemist*.

Guelph. Jan. 20.1872 " dw

A Vleti for Temperance. '
To LicEdit-ir.of the Mercury.

S::„y in lust week's Fergus .V. </ .<-/(,•. .... . .
tord appear oil it second-letter addressed | for 
to the Good Templars. The writer, after | 

.objecting to the rough treatment his <><»ni- j 
immication hud received, declared ho was : 
the best at writing poetry, but would; 
magnanimously refrain from whipping, 
his opponent again in that line. Then 
lie makes a number of charges against 
the Good Templars, which, if lie ever 
belonged to a temple, be knows to be 

■ false, and, if not, be stales positively 
whaî tic knows nothing ubofft. Ife says 
temperance societies arc unchristian and 
unseriptural, and quotes a number of 
passages to support him. It would bo ! 
easy to quote as many to oppose him, 
but allow two to suffice : "It iti good 
neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, 
nor anything whereby thy brother stum- 
hlvth, or is offended, or is made weak 
“ Abstain from all appearance of evil.”
Ho ^ says that temperance societies aro 
made to supersede religion, lmt be docs 
not try to prove it by actual facts. If 
hu had ns firm a belief in the truths !
^augii* jn the Bible as most temperance • 
men have, he would not he the least 
alarmed, as truth cannot suffer in coming 
in contact with error. Temperance so- | 
cietica don't pretend to lake the place of ! 
religion, but, like other societies of a like : 
nature that exist in the country,to act ns » 
auxiliaries to religion. There arc as j 
many Good Templars members of Chris 1 

, linn churches as there arc of .any other 
of citizens. He says, " They charge ! 

the servants of Gaff with want of sucee •• ' |
If we take the ground that Good ”i in- 
plarF.take there is a want of success, viz :
That there is no safety only in tot !
Rtinence. If my friend's observation l 
stretches beyond the length of hi«i nose, ; 
he knows that à man can be a nm iuer of 
n Christian church and indul- in the 

• intoxicating cup, aye, and get drunk oc
casionally, Where would my friend 
draw the line ? Ho says he is not given 
to strong drink. Granting this, ; ,:l his 
influence must he either on one side or 
the other. " He that is not fut tac is 
against me.” So, from his avowed, opi
nion in favor of moderate drinking, he is 

. among the liquor squad. What arc the 
natural effects of anti-temperance letters 
like the one we are criticizing ? Why, to 
strengthen the liquor traffic, and thereby 
ai l drunkenness ; to mako the land
lord laugh louder in His hn-ytyoom ; to 
bring, the concealed whiskey jiyj more 
prm.incntly before tli- public ■ to. en
courage the turners; to fetch tlir drun- 
kard out. of his hiding plan , and mako 

holder against teetotalers ; . to en- 
VN-o .rnge a loose " regard for our license 

: ; to encourage illicit distilling ; to 
en ’curage street fighting, along wit)t pro
fanity ai);1 gamblingt to add to the list 
of 8,(*>0 who arc said to die annually in 
Canada filling drunkards* gravé • ; in

i rilHK STUCK OF

•lust Received, a i lock of Goods suits ;

THE SVlU.Nti SEASON.
Ipeeseryes, jellies

.4X0-

DOLLS, TOYS
And other .qood things suitable .for children, j 

in endless variety, and will be sold cheap, j

Wools aim Fancy Goods of all Kinds!

Wyadtiam Street.
Next to the Wellington Hotel. ! 

Guelph, March 27, 1871. dw ?

CANNED FRUITS,
General'^ uns low in every household at this season tho year

JOHN A. WOOD.
Is prepared to supply the deficiency, having in stock the largest and beet a saorfitneat 

ever ahowu in Guelph.

CANNED GOODS

jJ lï up : PAY CPI

The Subscriber respectfully 
requests all parties indebted to 
him by Note or Hook Account 
to settle the same

On or Before the 30th list.

GEO. HOWARD,
Ch.elj.il. March IS. ISTy dw

■yynLLiAM bbownlow.

Strawberries 
Raspberries 

!— Blackberries 

White Cherries 
Bed Cherries 
Pears 

j Plums 
! Peaches

Pine Apples 
Quinces 
Bhubarb 
Pippins 
String Beans 
Sweet Corn 
Tomatoes 
té reen Peas

UNDERTAKER

GUELPH
Rofipoctfully solicits the attention to those 

bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in vearof the Wol'iugtou 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
proper observa nee of the last rites due the 
departed can Le furnished on the shortest

Metallic, Waliml amT allier CelHns
kept in stock. Khronds supplied, nud Funor- 
uls couduotetl w ith the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelph,Feb. 3, Jf<72, dw

JAMS

Breen Cage
Apricot
Strawberry
Baspbcrry
Beil Currant
Black Currant
llamson
Gooseberry
Orange Marmalade
Lemon do

JELLIES
Bed Carrant 
Black 
Calves Foot 
I-<-Hion and Orange

AT JOHN A. WOOD'S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
Provincial, Lancashire and 

Phoenix. ' \
Canada Landed Credit Comp’y

Lower fates than aay Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCItEA, Agent. 
Dflice over Bank of Commerce Bnildings, Gnelpk 

Guelph, Nov 281b, 1871 dwfim

THE Lancashire

i Capital £2,000,000 aterling 
\ Hoad otllee for Ontario 
, l Northwest Corner of tv ng 

and Church Stroets,
* Toronto. 

f General Agents,
S. C DDNCAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manager, WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Gunlph, . 

2:th.l9716mdvr JOHN McCREA

Guelph, Fvb. 20,1872

CRAWFORD.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

MAXVl'ACTVltlfU

wATCIIMAKKIt A J E WELLER,

Next fhe Post Office.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture

WAICIIES AND .'KWKLLKKY

Exclusively, I will sell pi .i cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery. &c.

‘ BARGAINS WJU. BE GIVEN 

Until the whole stock is sold off

Tho Jobbing Business will bo carried on to a 
fuller extent tliau over.

Observe Unyiddrcas—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE, 
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph. Feb. 12,1872 dw

£1HEAI’ FARMS! FREE HOMES!
OX TUB USE OKTHK

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A land grant of lj.OOO.OOOacrcs of tho beat Farm

ing and Mineral Lands in America. 3,000.000 
Acres in Nebraska, in the great Platte Valley, 
the Garden of the West, now for Bale. Tlieae 
lands aro in the central portion of the United 
States, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
thcvccntral line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the American Continent, and for grain growing 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favourable terms 
given, and more convenient to market than can 
be found elsewhere.

Free Homesteats to Actual Settlers.
The best location? for Colonics. H.JldJcrs entitled 

to a Homestead of UÎ0 Àê-res.

F DEI' PASSES TO P f JtCHA SEES OF 
LAND.
\ • >

Kend for the new descriptive pamphlet, with 
new map?, published in English, German. Swe
dish arid Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Aildress <> F’. DAVIS.
Land Commissioner, V. P. R It. Co., 

marls ;Jmw&onwd Omaha, Neliriu.ka

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STREET

GUELPH
JJA^VE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Coneiating cf et oy un eg, Fine Young Hyeocw 

Gunpowders, Imperial», Jepata 
and Twankaya

500 Boxes, Butts & Oatties

TOBACCO
American and Canadian bn -iis ; aie», a full 

stock of Genjral Groceries

FOREION and DOMESTIC

JBCS* LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Famille? ropplied with

Sore Brandies. Hun»-, nine, Wniee, Old irtib, 
cctch and Canad'.r.: Whiskeys from the beet 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JÜ8T RECEIVED dfract from Qoder-
l.h

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout end White 
Fleh- and Leke Herring.

JACKSON A HALLETT, 
«general Grocers, Wynd ham-8 tree* 

Guelph Sept 20.1871 dw

FARM FOR SALE.—Being the Wéüt 
half of Lot H, 1st concession Emv.osu (10 acres, stono liouso, fhime herns n-jd "hta

bles, aud under good cultivatiou, oiyht acres hardwood, the rest, improved. ?
Erarno:», Fcl-. 2.-. '.w ISBAUL LUSiT «

/™<A8H FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP
. <V SKINS, CALF SKINS, nud WOOL

PICKINGS. ----- a
Tho highest market price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gurdou Street, Day’s Old- 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hi-ir constantly on hand for eal# 
at P. MOULTON'S ,

Guelpli, FeV. 3. 1372. dwy .



Eramosa Township Council.
The Municj'i'ilC-iui; .1 < ' tL* Toxu.Jiip ;

of Evamom, livid n Special meeting at the i 
Centro inn, on Monday the 18th insfc. on 
a call from the Clerk, who was unable to 
be present owing -to severe illness. Mr 
Royoe, the Township Treasurer, kindly 
acting for him as Clerk pro tom. The 
Reeve stated l ho object of the meeting : 
That owing to the continued illness of 
Mr Black, the Assessor, that gentleman 
had been under the necessity of resigning 
his office, and a letter from him to that 
effect having been read by the Reeve, 
the Council, by a resolution expressive of 
their regret at losing Mr Black’s services, 
accepted his resignation and directed it 
to be engrossed on the minutes. On 
motion duly made and seconded, a By-law 
was introduced to divide the Township 
into two Assessment Divisions and to ap
point an Assessor for each. The By-law 
passed after the usual number of readings, 
Mr John Black being appointed Assessor 
for the South Division, and Mr William 
Bea, for the North Division. The Council 
then adjourned. J A Davidson Tp;ÏÇ.

B üilNüiSS CARDS.
uu:xijj.. HUMAIN & CO.,

ll ‘ CANADA HOUSE,

lien oral Commission Merchant
and sniPi'jBits,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
xJlRKBKfSNCKs:—Sir Jail ii I lose. Hanker,London. 
England ; K. W. Thomas, Esq., Hanker,Montreal; 
Tim Marin *.*>»!!ip my ui CliiiNigo, bankers ; lion 
JolmCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morion 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (lato Of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York; D. Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. P., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., Hamil 
ton, Ontario ; T. O. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel 11. Foote Esq.,(Quebec. juiyldy

oNTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID

A man named Maynes was frozen to 
death near Barrie on Thursday night.

Breakfast—Epp’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know 
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digostionand nutrition, 
and by a coreful application of the fine 
properties of Well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil S Haze tie. Made simply with
baling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Iiomreopa- 
tk.‘oCho'.,lists, Loudon.*’ Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milk)-Cocoa (Cocoa and Con- 
ioiiHod Milk.)

A LAiuir: volume would not contain the 
mass of testimony which has accumulat
ed in favor of Dr. WistaDs Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, as a safe, efficient and re
liable remedy in curing colds, and pul
monary diseases. Many of t he cures are 
truly wonderful.

I strongly recommend the use of Fel
lows’ Compound Syrup, of Hypophos- 
phitvs to all who suffer in any way from 
disease of Weakness of the Lungs, 
Bronchial Tubes, or from general debil
ity. J. TV. Scott, M. D. Gagetown, N. B.

Pii«ls which contain antimony .quinine 
and calomel, shonhl In1 avoided,as severe 
griping pains would be .their only result. 
The safest, surest, and best pills arc 
Partons Vunjaiive or Anti- lUlious Pillai

Morf. than forty years have elapsed 
since Johnsons Anodyne Liniment was 
first in vented, during which time hun
dreds of thousands have been benefited 

— by its use. Probably no article over ber 
Cti.wo so {.universally popular with all 
clashes as 'Johnson'# Anodyne Liniment.

U U vi K Ü i A L.
DUEL PH MARXvTb.

(, jvijdi, March.27, 1872.
ÿ.i -jo

l ~Faff wlieat*, per bushel - ■.. 
Treadwell-‘
Oats1"

llay, per t-».i

Wood, jit i" cord.... ....
Eggs, pur dozen.... ....
Butter, store «Kicked, |icr 11»;

pack id,. “
« r.*!', ...................

Potatoes, per bag

Wool, per lh ...................
Dressed lings, perewt.......
Clover Seed per bushel.. . 
Timothy Seed ....
Sheepskins, each................
Hides, per uwt.....................

HAMILTON

1 00 to 
7 00 to

MARKETS
Hamilton, March 20,1872

Spring Wheat, per bushel... .8 l 15 to $ 1 10
Diehl Wheat “ . 1 27 to 1 28
Treadwell Wheat “ . 1 18 to 1 22
Red Winter Wheat “ . 1 15 to 1 1«
Barley pe oushcl................ 0 6U to 0 88
Peas, •' 0 (10 to 0 70
Oats, “ ................... 0 40 0 42
Butter, per lb roll............... . 0 18 0 20

“ tub.......................... 0 15 to 0 16
Potatoes, per bag.................
Apples, “.................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt..........

. 0 90 to 1 00
0 75 
5 00

to
to

1 25
5 25

Wool, per lb............. 0 10 to 0 00

TORONTO MARKETS
Tiiiusto, March 20 1872

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 16 1 17
Treadwell Wheat, 1 17 1 20
Barley, pdr bushel".............. e CG

0 .N 0 70
.0 11 0 43

Wool, or Hi ................... 0 60’ to \l 86l

FELLOWS

roMruUNv sviiufof

HYPO PHOSPHITES

AS ail llfe rcdowed bodies, whether 
they bo Beasts, Birds," ItoptalêH insects, 

or even Zoophiles, and aulijcetR ot the Vegetable 
Kingdom arc governed by vital force, which 
binds all the springs of existence, and as noth
ing can save them from destruction when this 
pricc'pie leaves them, the discovery of means 
where t-y vitality may he sustained n the iving 
body is in iced a boon to the world.

Modern Chemistry lias ventilated the question 
and discovered the ingredients constituting the 
^rain, muscles and nerves, ar.d finds that by 
Introducing these ingredients in proper propor
tions the braia and nervous system are strength-

Tnis tiicn i i substantially the basis on which 
Fellow's Hypopiioshiitb is built, its direct 
action is upon the Blood, the Brain and Ner
vous tiyatetr, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
the Nerves, it canses the rapid distribution of 
Vitalised Blood iu the Muscular Organa of the

Rousing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowsls, and enabling the Lungs to bo fully in
flated witli Oxygen.

It is adapted for all eases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from fever, or debility 
from any cause, and is efficacious iu Pulmonary 
Consumption, many. confirmed eases having 
been cured and all bciiellttcd. where its use h is 
been continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, anil in Asthma 
it gives relief where every other remedy fails.- 

For Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
and may bo used with confidence in all cases.

As this is entirely distinct and different from 
every other preparation oi Hypnphnspl.ite.B he 
careful to-a>k for Fellows Syrup, aud lake no

SOLD 3Y APOTHECARIES
PRICE,31.50. SIX FOR $7.60 

JAMES I. FELLOWS Ohemlrt, 
dwtmar St John N B.

HAVE YOU A COinv 
HAVE YOU A COUGH?
HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS?
HAVE YOU THE ASTHMA ? 
HAVE YOU any LUNG DIFFICULT 

TY, or WEAKNESS IN YOUR 
THROAT?

READ THE FOLLOWING :
Mrs. Amy Kennedy, of Painsville, Ohio, says : 

I have suffered with Asthm i 21 years, h ive been 
ù ictored by many Physicians, as .soon«s I took 
tbs Balsam it relieved nut. I cannot express 
t m gratitude 1 feel lor the benefit your Allan’s 

\ Lung Balsam has hceû.toine.
Dr Harris, of Middlebury, Vermont. siys : -*I 

**«m1 been troubled with Bronchitis for two years 
ho .effecting the organs of speech that I could 
not speal: aloud- for'six week', I had with it a 
h.’.xere cough and cold u'ght, sweats, 1 took two 
hollies of Allen’s Lung Balaam, and am entirely 
enr-d.'

D'.pt Foster, o' BurwcB, Out... rays : I have 
lieu a troubled wjtli n cough at times very severe 
for years just. I have found Allen’s Lung 
it i! mm to relievo my eouzh roo~e. readily than 
a -v other cough nietiieine 1 have ovr tried My 
w\y. also used it with the most satisfactory rt-

r.-e It'll -am is sold by'all drurçi-ts. Pries 
ii."» per bottle.

Pr.rrv Oûtvls A Son 1

Have rocoivcd and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawaua and Western R..R. 
Go’s COAL of all sizes.
BOO, STOVE AND CHESNTJT, IN FIRST-RATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.

This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in largo quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw. G HQ. MURTON, Agent at Guolnh

Loth for sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots from 9 to 22, being the 

front, on 1ho Flora ltoiul of the Catholic 
Church Globe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
tenus mid particulars of sale,apply tnMessrs. 
McMillan ik O’Connor, Barristers, Nu.'. S and 
o, Day's Block, Guelph. jliHlW

FI FATHER'S

Stove and Plough Repot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
(bo public to Kiimey'h Pat’ntImprovement in 
Stove Furniture, by which puts, kettles, fry
ing pilns, Arc., are so, constructed that, all 
smoke, smell and steiim from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the cliimuey 
ns perfectly as in the olil fashioned liro-placo 
Ladies, give them a trial. ,

I<s£‘ Solo agent • for G tielph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

ami PLOUGHS always on hand, aud at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Cornet* Woolwi^h-pti and ErtÉfes Road 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1871. ■ ilw

‘ii'W graet
! Nil W ‘ (UK )C ËRŸ ” sFïïïk

Dru-j ?Stoi*o. 'x £k (

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll & Co.,)

2STO. 3, DAY’S BLOCK

For Clover ITimothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the i nhabitants of Guelph am! xurrrounding country that they h^ve hut opens 

outau ;atiicly new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, &o>

Which they are prepared to sell at an low rate» fer cash as any ocherstorelnthe town of Gaelph.

CHOICE TB AS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS. smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock of Goods, a wo are con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any other crtabli Junent in town.

etober 20th dw SOBOGKHB Sc NEWTON.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Go.
the xiA-mca-ErnsT

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
iii the* Count.) of Wellington, arid the 0! lost Shoe iitore ln Guelph.

|IN TEAS AISTD SUGARS
Great Bargains are to be had.

mV :
=, v . . - , : «?»;. ■

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

C7

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

I’ERRY’S GROCERY STORE I

WD. HEPBURN Sc Go’s Boots ar.d SWs ive entire satisfaction, and <3o not
# need any puffing-V» sell them aa they are m lunf.v.'tur.'-i out of the best material, an 1 b 

the bee; workmen lathe Dominion.
We have now on hand a large Htoc.k of Fall aml Whiter Boots and Shoos which zrPl neir wo 

ar.d kcop tho feet. urv. on 1 will oe so'd ut a: in'o-nri-r w ai V»*» cn rvaon slop work Is ""li| s,>ld 
Kvery varloty of CjA» aud Sl.jes iruiis to measure promptly and neatly, 

j Oiir Manufacturing and Custom Department $s under the care of MR. T. BROWN, wbd is well 
and favoratiiy known as a very.fldperior workman.

All kinds of Leather ..nd Findings kept ecu %tai.t!y on hand, and sold at reasonable pi ices. 
Also- -Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe'Sewing Machine, manufactured at Biidgi'por_LGoiin.

! Repairing done Neatly and JPunctnally
! jtirator. H’.ri ?'» dory Bast side Wyndham Street

i Or.elvh, Oct 3. 1»TI <1* W D HEPBURN & (JO

UELFH %jPBwW ” 8
,8 M 

; a

LUMBER, LUMBER.
NOTICE

W

S A 1» » 1. E

HARNESS SHOl’
West Market Squiirc (npxt Fallistcr’s Hotel) |

‘QUBL.PH
Tho Hubscribei' lias always on hand, and 

makes In nrdvr in tho best stylo, Saddles, | 
Harness of every itCicriptiou,

TRUNK», Etc».
Whips. Curry 'Combs, Brushes, and every

thing olsttiu-the line always instock. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case. 
Repairing done promptly and neatly.

JOHN BERGIN,
Guelph, May 10, 1871.- wv

SPRING ARRIVA.LiS

J'., the riïiïêmgned, beg to inform the public that we hâve sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
{ And »s they have been in our employment for a number of years we have inflch pleasure in 

recommending tneiii to the public as oitr successors.

QKOlitiE BEATTIE, . x

S A 1> 1> Ii E R

Harness Maker
AND DEALKIt IN

Trunks, Uurpcl Biign,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing, 

Horse Combs, Bells, and nil oilier nr- \
tielvs usually kept by Saddlers. •

R< pairing •Vone nr usual,
GEORGE BEATTIE. I 

\ j , y _ f . Market Sijmiiv. |

•MU'. MAMMOTH COl.LAlt.

SHAW & MURTONI ^
j JJAVE .1U8T RECEIVED THEIR FOIST INSTALMENT OF

HEW HATS 
IS^EW CAPS

HEW SCARFS 
HEW TIES

HEW COLLARS
AT THE tiCEI-PH CLOTH III 1,1,.

AND wo nlso Leg to inform our numerous customers that our husinces will 
hereafter lie carried on

AT Til E GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where wo will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872. dw , GOWDY, STEWART & Où.

SlIAW & MURTON.

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

Guelph, Feb. lfl, 1872. Wyndham-street, Guelph.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.
T
First Pi aau Diploma at Hamilton : also, 

Tlirw First Prizes at Guclpli Exhibition

FOR SI lMllilORITY OF HARNESS
AWAUUKI) TO

JOS. A. TOVELL
A largo stock of which he has on hand, aud 

. will make to order at his Shop,

QUEBEC STREET,
Sign of tho Mammoth Collar.

Repairing done ns usual.
JOSEPH A. TOVELL, 

Opposite Knox Church, Guelph. 
Guelph, Nov. 8,1871 wy

J OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.N01

A. H. R. KENNEDY'S
Flour an<l Feed Store.

Call and lnavt. your orders with A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, ns cheap as any in the town, aud 
always delivered to auypartof the town when 
required.

Also, a lino lot of .wheat, oats and pens, for

f-«A* Remember tlio stand -Anderson’s new 
buildings, next d'>»»r to Wm, Smiley's tinshop, 
West Market Suuare. (féb 16—dwtim)

Pr ASTIR 11, PLASTER!

BANKRUPT STOCK
An Imsolvontfs Stojk

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
From (lie Village of Kirkwall,

Now being disposed of at such prices as will affect a clearance for others to arrive shortly.
£

J. C. MACK LINT & CO.

-A.T

Passengers hooked through to California and the 
South cheaper Ilian by any other route, anil at a 
great saving of trouble and annoyance.

Tin1 Erie Railway Company
Is now running t trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of a •< 
THItOVl.il TICKETS TO NEW YORK *10 2'» 
From Suspension Bridge jo NEW YORK AND 

KKTVitN - - - Sid American Currency

Burlington and Missonri River R, R,
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

Tins Company is selling the finest lands iii the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
office as low us'by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price <>f the ticket will bo deducted 
from thepurchase money. For tickets and, fu l 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK andLIVEBPOOL

USE rid-tt; Jrsîil’é'ÿ.

[-6

Slo

^ HAIR

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated line 

carrying the United States and British Mails 
leave New York each week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out from. England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates. .

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, June 7, 1871. dw

TVfONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIF
liJL o<COMPANY

CANADIAN

JOHN R PORTE’S

Just Received
Flue Gold Scito Brooch and 

01 (Far-ring#
66 Brooches

600 Toes Fresh Gronnfl Plaster ! i « oïïïïsr
“ Alberto

Paris and Caledonia. Also a largo quantity 
of Lund .Salt au«-' Seed Gram.

For sale at tho Montreal Warehouse,below 
the Railway Crossing.

G. BALKWILL
Guelph, Feb. 20th, 187*2 <lw3m

Fine Gold Nccklcto]
66 Iiockels
66 Finger Bings
“ Slndds
“ €nff Buttons

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
JOHN SPIERS, • ! Z Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoon., Chains,

Veterinary Surgeon RLLCTRO*P LAIKD WARE
(Member of the Ontaiioj'Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
GUELPH

Castors, Breakfast and Düwer Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 
Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Guelph, Dee 19. 1871FARM FOB SALE.—Being the South
half of Lot f>, 5tli concession London 

Township, containing 100 acres, 70 of which 
nro cleared.- the remainder is a good sfigar 
bush, and other hardwood. A good spring 
creek runs through it. There are also seven
acres of Tamarac and Cedar. A young or- ___
chard, barn, and dwelling-house. Only ! Good Pino, Ash, Butternut, Boss aud 
miles from the city limits, on a good graved ! Cherry. , * '
road. Price £3,000. Apply to J. Elliott, pro- j For further particulars apply to 
prietor, 'on the premises, or Ballymote P.O. ! BVRR & SKINNER, Guelph.

Fob. 14,1872. w2iu * Guelph, March V>, 1872 3tawd-.\vlra

JOHN R. PORTE,
Wyndhara-Stroot, Guelph

UMBEll WANTED. rpANNERY FOIt SALE on to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street "(juelph. Posses
sion given on tho 1st of March. Apply, on 
tho premises, to. JE HU CLARKE, Proprietor 

Guclpli, Jan. 9,1872., dw

ÏÇ .LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The flrst-clasg,full-powered. Clydo-bulltSteam 

ships of this line will lie despatched every Satur 
dayasi'ollows(ccrryiugtheCanadia aud Unite! 
States mulls):

(iVEitic rc : TiEBrooL.
. Through Tassage Tickets, Return Tlcke 

European Pre paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rales.

CAB1N.—Guelph to Liverpoo $89.6 and $79 
“ “ Glasgow 399.tO

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool $30.60 
“ “ Glasgow $29.50.

For every information apply to]
tiEO. A.OXNAUD

A eut O. T R. ,<lnelp> 
Pabtiengers booked through to Ltrdou, 

MaocheRter, Birmingham, e^., also to 
Paris. Hamburg, Havre and Bremer.

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
tho best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to thé life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and wo assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
send for it.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in 

Medicines. Price $1 pet' bottle,

R. P. HALL & 50^7PB8PS'ET8nS.
I.ABARATORY—NASHUA, N. H.

NORTHROP & LYMAN. General Agents,
NEWCASTLE, ONT,

1171LECTRO and CARRIAGE-PLATING 
lli SHOP.

Tho undersigned hogs to infirm the public 
that lie lias purchased the b iHiuesH of the 
late E. J. Robinson, and that ho intends to 
carry it on in all its branches. Prices, &c., as 
usual. Small articles plated from 15 cents 
and upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. He lias also moved his

Mew Machine & Repairing Shop
To the s une premises, where i* 11 orders in 
that line will bo promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM,
Guelph, Jan. 10,1872 dtf

jjOSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in tho Hoad, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. Tho Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots,"Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi- 
Boiious drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you nro 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
olio of the best Cough and Croup Remedies
‘Mustard's Vegetable Pills Rhould also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh; and those who aro 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough <6 Moore 
Druggists. . , „

Man irnchired at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus
tard, Proprietor. »23-dwv

T>AltKEIVS HOTEL,
—MBEOTI.T—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travttHpra. 
Commodious stabling and an atyytivo
Tho best of Liquors ond Cigars'at t>$e bar. 

V JAMES PARKER, Proprietor.
Guelph, Feb. 8,1872. dwy


